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CAFOD - There will be a Family Fast Day on Friday 266 February
2021 andan appeal on behalfofCAFOD at Masses on Sunday 28b
February, followed by a second collection. Please try to support this
cause by giving what you can. Thank you.

2lst tr'ebruary 2021
tr'irst Sunday of Lent

Confessions: Thursday and Friday l2noon-l2.30pm.

Thurs 25 February 2021 - 3 - 4pm - Parishes have been hard hit by the
pandemic, but is now the time to lead change in our parishes? Is it
possible in our current context? - Bishop David invites you to the online
gathering together with parishes from around the Diocese of
Northampton and Divine Renovation where we explore the case for
hope. Hear from St Joseph's Parish, Lancaster as they share their
experience of leading parish renewal. Come and be inspired,
encouraged and filled with hope!
To register for the event: https://www.tfaforms.com/ 4877 664

EMPLOYIIIENT SUPPORT: Free professional online job hunting
and self employment coaching, information and activities for
Parishioners seeking work can be found at $.tyE'.}.itB.eop,tt.t-'.9-o,...uh.

Please pass the web link on to anyone who might find it helpful.

LENT & EASTER at ST. CLARE'S - The Sisters would like you to
know that while the Chapel at St. Clare's Convent, 3 Abigail Close,

LU3 1ND is still CLOSED - the Prayer Garden is OPEN for PRIVATE
PRAYER every day from 10.00am until 6.00pm. There is ample
outdoor seating that allows for privacy, silence and social distancing.
Masks are required at all times.
The LENTEN SYMBOL GARDEN is in place for the six weeks of
Lent. At the end of Holy Week the LENTEN GARDEN will be

transformed into an EASTER GARDEN.
Everyone is WELCOME to pray in this inspirational setting.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO LEARN MORE ABOUT YOUR FAITH?
Consider joining online to follow the Catholic Certificate in Religious
Studies or Diocesan Certificate in Religious Studies? Both courses
offer the same eight modules in Scripture and Catholic Theology with
the CCRS leading to a nationally recognised qualification. Those who
follow the CCRSIDCRS say they gain a great deal from the course,
deepening their knowledge and understanding oftheir faith. To find out
more about the course, contact Steve O'Brien Email:
obrien@nores.org.uk or for an application form contact Ann Collon
Email: admin@nores.org.uk or visit our website:
www.nores.org.uk/Adult Education.

PUBLIC CONSULTATION - The Department of Health is holding a

public consultation on whether to continue the practice of allowing
abortion providers to send abortion pills to women so that they can
perform their own abortion at home. We need as many proJife people
as possible to complete the Department of Health's questionnaire in
order to help stop dangerous DIY abortions becoming pennanent.

SPUC has prepared a briefing which gives a step by step guide to
completing the consultation questionnaire. Please go to
https://www. spuc. ore.uVGetlnvolved/Campaisns/Eneland-DIY-
Abortion-Consultation. The consultation ends on 26 F ebnnry 2021

25th-28th February 2021 : RETROUVAILLE MARRIAGE
SUPPORT "Retrouvaille" is a programme to support couples, it brings
a positive focus, new hope and helps nourish and grow people's
marriage and people don't need to leave home, it comes to thern! For
confidential information about Retrouvaille, or to register for the
programme email: retrouvailleukinfo@gmail.com or visit
www.retrouvaille. org.uk

DIOCESAN COMMUNICATIONS - The e-newsletter from our
Diocesan communications deparhnent is now weekly. All are welcome
to subscribe through the Diocesan website or use the link below
www. northamptondiocese.org/si gnup

Please pray for the repose of the soul of Bridget Byrne, a former
parishioner here at Our Lady's during the 1950 - 1960's and again in the
r990's
Bridget had left the Parish to return to Ireland, finally residing in Spain.
She has recently died and her remains will be moved to Ireland to be

buried with her husband, Louis, also a former pmishioner. May they
Rest in Peace.

HELPTOKEEPWARM
Luton Irish Forum welfare team have a pot of money to give small
amounts of help to people who are struggling to keep warm. You can
get help with energy costs or a winter care package. If you or someone
you know is finding it difficult to keep warm call us on 01582 720 447
or ernai I info@lutonirishforum.ors.

PARISH GIVING: In addition to the other options to make donations,

see @. you can also call the
Diocese each Tuesday between l0.00am and 4.00pm, a mernber of the
Cathedral team will be available by phone on 01604 712065 for you to
make a Parish donation.

SUNDAY
Fr. Dariusz

9.30am Paula Rose Martin - 2'd Anniv.RIP
Purdy Family - Special Ints.
People of the Parish

Fr. Dariusz 11.30am Brid Harkin - RIP
Hannah Maria William - Birthday
Ints.
Mr & Mrs Joseph & Chinnamma -
50th wedding Anniv.

Fr. Dariusz 5.00pm Ryan Conway - IUP
Winnie Callahan - l't Anniv. RIP
Poor Souls in Purgatorv

MONDAY
Fr. Jeremy

PRIVATE MASS

Fr. Dariusz Private
Mass

Bernard Doran - RIP

TUESDAY
Fr. Jeremy

PRIVATE MASS

Fr. Dariusz Private
Mass

Tom & Rose Kinsella - RIP

WEDNESDAY
Fr. Jeremy

PRIVATE MASS

Fr. Dariusz 12.45pm Una Gepp - RIP

THURSDAY
f,'r. Jeremy

PRIVATE MASS

Fr. Dariusz 12.45pm Father Johnson - Muthappan - RIP

F'RIDAY
Fr. Jeremy

PRIVATE MASS

Fr. Dariusz 12.45pm Cornelius Peter - RIP


